WEEE CATEGORIES 1-6, EQUIPMENT SUITABLE FOR HOUSEHOLD USEN AND DUAL-USE (B2C)
WEEE 1 Tempereture exchange equipment

WEEE 4 Large equipment (> 50 cm)

Code

Examples of the appliances

6401

6101

Fridges, coolers
Freezers

6112

Air conditioners
Indoor air conditionerts
Split equipment, cooling capacity max 5 kW
Plug-in coolers
Dehumidifiers (compressor-driven)
Absorption dehumidifiers
Heat pumps
Geothermal pumps
Air to water heat pumps
Exhaust air heat pumps

6115

Radiators and other temperature exchange
equipment containing oil or other fluids than
water for temperature exchange

WEEE 2 Screens, monitors and
equipment containing screens,
greater than 100 cm 2
6202
6204

6205

6406
6407
6409

2953
2954
6501

Television equipment (incl. DVD/VHS)
LCD and plasma displays (not TV screens)
Monitors
Terminal equipment
Systems (incl. displays)
Laptops and tablets
Notebooks
Digital photo frames

WEEE 3 Lamps

2515
2516
2517

Fluorecent tubes
Energy saving lamps and other compact fluorecent
tubes
HID lamps and led tubes
Retrofit LED lamps and LED tubes
Other lamps classified as problem waste

Large electrical and electronic tools (circular saws, planing machines,
pressure washers etc.)
Sewing machines and other equipment for textile and garment care
Exhaust ventilation, central vacuum cleaners, hoods
Air purifying equipment and systems
Plug-in heaters
Musical instruments and loudspeakers, over 50 cm, averighe veigh 10 kg

WEEE 5 Small equipment (< 50 cm)

6502
2513
2514

Laundry machines, mangles
Drying cabinets and tumble dryers
Dishwashers
Coocers, ovens, microwave ovens and other large coocing equipments

6503

6410
6411
6412
6413
6414
6415
6519

Radios, clock radios, stereo combinations (FM/CD/MP3/AV)
AV amplifiers and car Hi-Fi equipment
Digital, net-, web- and video cameras
Digital boxes, DVD-players, VHS-recorders, DVD/VHS home theatre
Portable media players (MP3, radios, DVD/CD-players)
Headphones, Microphones
Remote controls
Doorcameras, doorphones, doorbells
Musical instruments and loudspeakers (under 50 cm, max 10 kg)

Metal frame heaters
Sauna stoves
Electrical fireplaces
Boilers, stainless
Boilers, surface-treated
Plastic and stone structured or liquid-filled heaters (non-metallic
framed)
Body care equipment
Large toys, leisure and sports equipment
E-bikes and equivalents (electric scooters, segways etc.)
Lighting fixtures (other than portable illuminators or christmas lights)

6504
6505

Computers for biking, diving, running, rowing etc.
Small electronic and electrical tools
Generators
Battery chargers and startters
Electric car chargers
All power suppliers and voltage converters
Cell phone chargers

6506

Electronic and electrical toys
Small leisure and sports equipment
Thermometers, blood pressure monitors and other devices for
diagnosing, preventing, monitoring, treating or alleviating an
illness, injury or disability

Fire alarms: ionising (average weight 200 g/piece)
Fire alarms: other types
Vacuum cleaners, carpet brushes, ultrasound cleaners, irons
Sewing machines and equivalent
Microwave ovens and stoves (less than 50 cm)
Table fans, air himidifiers, purifiers and fresheners
Toasters, table-top grills, waffle irons, food mixers and blenders
Electric knives, knife sharpeners, paper shredders, pencil sharpeners,
staplers
Coffee grinders, coffee/tea makers, electric kettles
Hair clippers, shavers, hair dryers, electric toothbrushes, massaging
devices, footh paths and other body care devices
Kitchen and personal scales
Breast pumps, baby bottle sterilising or warming equipment
Car heaters (loose), shoe driers

Photovoltaic panels (over 50 cm)

6508
6509

6510
6511

Small monitoring and control instruments
Heating controllers, thermostats and thermostatic taps and shower
mixtures
Humidity monitors and controllers, energy calculators
Overvoltage protectors and UPS equipment, extension cords
Smart locking
Distance calculators
Fuses, electrical insallation accessories, cables
Meteorological stations
Rodent repellents
Table, top and wall clocks, watches, digital timers
Small illuminators
Portable illuminators and christmas lights
Small equipment with integrated prohovoltaic panels

WEEE CATEGORIES 1-6, EQUIPMENT SUITABLE FOR HOUSEHOLD USEN AND DUAL-USE (B2C)
WEEE 6 Small IT and telecommunication equipment (< 50 cm)
Code

Examples of the appliances

6602

PC computers, Thin clients, tape store devices, USB memories,
memory cards, small industry PC´s, USB

6603

Equipment collecting and refining data like GPS navigation equipment,
electronic readers, PDA equipment, baby monitors
Calculators and scientific calculators
Barcode readers
Mice, Keyboards, Adapters. IT accessories
Network equipment (wideband routers, base stations, switches)
Gaming headset to computers
Snorestoppers, sleepmonitors (detacheable to phone)
RFID-, SIM -cards
Selfsticks

6605

6606

Copiers and printers
Faxes
Electronic typewriters, scanners, all-in-one
Video projectors
Printing accessories
Mobile and other phones
Answering machines
Wireless phones (DECT, VoIP, SkyPe)
LA and satellite phones
Headset and bluetooth hearset to phone and computer
Headphone and headphone with mic- to mobile phone
or computer

A consumer product (B2C) is a product that can be used
in households without being converted. Products that do
not meet this criterion are business products (B2B).
Whether the product is sold to a household or a business
is irrelevant to the determination. Nor does it matter
whether a company sells products directly to consumers
or, for example, to a consumer through a reseller. The
supply, distribution or sales chain is therefore not
decisive in determining the status of a product.
All lamps are classified as consumer products.

WEEE CATEGORIES, EQUIPMENT ONLY SUITABLE FOR PROFESSIONAL USE (B2B)
WEEE 1 Temperature exchange equipment, for professional use

WEEE 5 Small equipment, for professional use (< 50 cm)

Code

Appliances examples

6190

Professional heating and cooling solutions, incl. cooled vending machines and other large
appliances used for the refrigeration, storage and distribution of foodstuffs and others

6594
6597
6598

WEEE 4 Large equipment, for professional use (> 50 cm)
6491

6492
6493

IT professional solutions
Servers
Storage
Routers
Terminal equipment and systems (w/o
display)
IT professional solutions
professional copiers and printers
3D printers
Large automatic dispensers for solid
product and money (non cooled)
Human mimicing robots (e.g. for
customer service)

6495

Lighting and lighting control solutions, visual and
sound presentation solutions for professional use
Illuminated advertising signs
Runway approach lights
Lighting controlling solutions, ets.

6496

Large industrial tools and machines, > 50 cm
(welding, drilling, milling, packing, etc.)

6498

Medical, research, monitoring and control
equipment for professional use, > 50 cm

6499

Professional solutions for power
generation, distribution, charging, controlling,
automation
Large electric car chargers

6599

Small automatic dispensers for solid products and money (non-cooled)
Industrial tools and machines (less than 50 cm)
Lighting and lighting control solutions, visual and sound presentation solutions for
professional use (less than 50 cm)
Medical, research, monitoring and control equipment for professional use (less than 50 cm)

WEEE 6 Small IT and telecommunication equipment,
for professional use (< 50 cm)
6692

Industrial PC´s
Data Center network solutions
Professional GPS devices
Indoor repeaters and locators
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